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We{re here tonight on the threshold of a beautiful
summer and a new year of fellowship and service. How
many times in the last few days or weeks have you gone
to your window or out in the yard to see if the old
flowers are blooming, if the grass is coming, or to see if
new flowers in your garden is growing? We are richly
blessed this time of year in our part af the country" We
are fcrtunate in that we carl watch tlTese flawer's grol,v.
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club. The meetings can be long and full of great
information, so heed well your responsibility. You club
will be depending upon you to be their spokes-person to
voice their opinions on anything that might come up at
the meetings. Do you accept this responsibility? Thank
you.

Director: You were elected to serve your club as the
director. Your duties will be to serve with the officers CIn
the board and you as a group will administer control over
the affairs, funds and the property of the club. I give you
the srchid. With many flowers oil the stock, it represents
the many jobs and responsibilities you must accept as
dirsctar. &s a directcr you will be part af the bcdy that
autharizes payrTlents frorn club funds *rithin the budget,
acts up*r- invit=tis*= ts memhership, and submits B+licy
r€e+r*me*d*t!+n= t+ the c!uh. D+ y+u aeeept the=*
rssp*nsih:!!t!es? Th=nk yau.
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will'keep the books making sure that all funds balance
and you will give a report at each board meeting and
business meeting. You will sign all checks, pay authorized
bills and serve as an ex officio member of the finance '
committee. I give you the rose which is a noble flower as
a symbol of your office. Nations have used it to depict
beauty and dignity on their currency, coins and royal
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Your club has given you the opportunity to serve as
corresponding secretary. You are to send out notices and
carry on such correspondence as does not properly
belong to the other officers. I give you the daisy as
symbol of your office as a messenger. Lots of petals will
represent the letters you will send out. ln the absence of
the recording secretary, you will assist in recording the
minutes of the business and board meetings. You do a
great deal for building of goodwill and understanding in
promptly handling all correspondence. Much of the clubs
image depends on you. Do you accept this cl"lallenge and
responsibility? Thank you

74 Recording Secretary: You have been elected by your club
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as recording secretary, You are the custodian of the clubs
permanent records. I give you the Hyacinth. You uuill tell
by virtue of your office the history of your club. You will

keep the minutes of the business meetings and the
recommendations of the board. You must be ever
3!Page
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as this

flower by writing your records with clarity

and facts. Do you accept this challenge and
responsibilities? Do you accept this challenge? Thank you
Vice President: You've been elected by your club to
this high position because of their trust in your ability.
Yours is the third highest office in this club. Tonight I give
you the lilac flower. lt's recognized for its ability to calm
and settle people. You will be keeping every one calm
during our programs of service and projects that your
club does to improve the lives of women and girls in your
community and around the world. Do you accept your
office? Thank you
2nd

LOz

L't Vice President: Yours is the second highest office your
club can elect you to hold. Tonight I give you an lris- a tall
stately flower usually found in a royal purple color. This
flower is recognized for its tenacity and ability to
enhance and brighten whatever the situation. You, as
vice president, will be like iris, regal and ready to serve in
the absence of the president, if necessary. One of your
responsibilities will be program planning which is a very
important task. Please book forward looking, interesting
programs will have a bearing on the success of your club
this year. Do you accept this challenge and
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104 President: You have been elected by your club to serve as
10s their president. Tonight I give you the passion flower as a
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Lol nations and states to depict beauty and dignity. Although
108 it is extreme in its beauty, it is a hardy flower, versatile
10e and appropriate for every occasion. That is your
110 challenge as president. You, as the chief officer, must
LLt direct and conduct the business of your club, preside at
Ltz all meetings of your club and board, set the policy of the
113 club as directed by your board, appoint all committees
LLA and be an ex officio member of these committees. Your
11s club members know that you possess the qualities of
116 leadership- wisdom- patience- and understanding. As a
LL7 presiding office, you will be fair, tactful and just. Do you
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118 accept these challenges and responsibilities?
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I ask each of you

to pledge to do your best to carry out

L2a the requirements of your respective offices. I challenge
LzL you to be tolerant, give praise and encouragement,

tzz listen, understand, share yourself- most of all, have vision
Lz3 for your clubs future.

tz4 I now declare these officers, directors and delegates duly
Lzs installed in the officers to which they were elected. I wish
LZ6 for you a most successful and happy term in office. By
121 working together, each of you will bring your special
L2B talents to your club, just as these flowers bring its own
tzs stunning beauty and fragrance to make a lovely bouquet.
130 May you be like the flowers presented to you- serve
\-, 131 together, but be individuals, complement each other so
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that your common goar is furfiiled and your actions
wirl
be an inspiration for many rnore years of
soroptimism. !

